AMLI PERKS gives you exclusive
neighborhood discounts and specials.
Must show PERKS card to redeem.
Subject to change without notice.

$10 off your ping pong experience! Valid
for walk-ins only. Not applicable for
private event

VIP priority seating, complimentary
chef’s appetizer and glass of sparkling
when PERKS card is show upon seating.

20% off lunch, brunch, and dinner
Sun-Thurs (food and beverage).

20% off all food menu Mon-Thurs.
“Jump the line” access on weekends.

30% off retail room rate (based on
availability)Black out dates apply.
Go to www.hotelchicago.com to book
your reservation- Use corporate ID
#RYK.

15% off dine-in (excluding Fri/Sat
dinner; Not valid with other promotions
or during holidays/events).

Exclusive Loyalty club pricing. Must
mention/show PERKS card for initial
membership setup. Call studio for
details.

Receive complementary chips + choice
of queso, guac, or salsa with minimum
purchase.

15% off food/beverage. Must present
PERKS card. (excludes Fridays &
Saturdays after 10pm).

15% off weekday lunch. Dine-in only.
Cannot be combined with any other
offer, discount or promotion and is
only valid for the AMLI Residents.

New clients 1st week FREE. Code:
AMLIFREEWEEK18LM New & Current
clients 15% off select packages. Code:
AMLI18LM, www.thebarrecode.com

15% off weekday lunch. Dine-in only.
Cannot be combined with any other
offer, discount or promotion and is only
valid for AMLI Residents.

20% off final bill
(excludes Sat & Sun Brunch); May not
apply on Special Events Days.

15% off women’s haircuts,
10% men’s cut with PERKS card.

20% off final bill for lunch or brunch.
Dine-in only. Offer not valid with any
other discount or promotion. Not
valid on Mothers Day or Fathers Day.

20% off final bill. Dine-in or take-out.

20% off final bill when dining in.
Excludes happy hour and other
promotions.

15% off weekday lunch. Dine-in only.
Cannot be combined with any other
offer, discount or promotion and is only
valid for the AMLI Residents.

Complimentary dessert when dining in
(limit one per table) and free front
door delivery for residents.

20% off all beverages.

20% off food & beverage. Cannot be
combine with any other offer, discount
or promotion.

20% off final bill at Hubbard Inn
(before 10pm).

50% off first Executive Haircut. 15% off
additional haircuts and other services

